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The State Press Association meet
this year in Charleston.

The Greeneille Xecs says tha
Greenville now feels like a cit
sure enough since her big railroa
steal.

Capt. John McKenzie died at hi
home in Columbia on last Saturda
lth. He was known. no doub
to many of olr readers as the cand
man of Columbia. He was 78 year
old.

It is a question is our mind
whether morality can be inculcate
by statute law. AWe!'3l'1esjsen t

We have long been of the o)inio
that it cannot. You cannot mak
men moral by legislation and yo
might till up the statute book wit
such laws and they would be of u

avail.

A band of thieves have been ove:

taken in Greenville, who have bee
successfully robbing freight train
on the Airline road for some tim
and running a regular wholesa.l
business in the goods taken from th1
trains. Those who undertake t
steal are always overtaken and y,
men continue in the business. "Mu:
der will out- sooner or later and th
victims be made suffer for the
crimes Yet robberry and theft, mu:

der and plunder. continue. each or

thinking he can avoid discovery.

What is the town of Newberr

going to do about the Columbia, NeN
berry and Laurens railroad Ther
is a meeting of the Stockholdel
called to meet in Columbia 26thi
consider the proposition to cor
solidate with the Glenn Spring
road. The preliminary survey h
been made from Columbia to Spa:
tanburg and the engineer is now o<

cupied in running the permanent lir
in Lexington county. We are tol
that soon there will be a prelim
nary survey made from Prosperity i

Maybinton without coming to ft
town of Newberrv. We do not s<
how the town of Newberrv can affor
to let the road be built through t1:
county without coming by the towi
and the road can ill afford to leas
the town of Newberrv out. Pres
dent Moseley only wants $15,00
from township one in order to buil
the road by the town of Newberm
What are we going to do about it'.

LEiT THE~COURTh TRY (CRIM]
NA LS.

We sometimes think that th

press of to-day, while its object i
praiseworthy. at times lets its zei
over step its judgment. As soon a
a hommicide .is reported, or a crim
of any kind is charged against a mat
the press proceeds at once to try th
case, and denominates the killin
murder, and raises a great hue an

and cry for justice, and that the la'
be enforced, all on an ex p)arte state
ment of facts in many cases, an,
sometimes before ther have thin
.Everv man who is so unfortu
nate as to have killed anotheri
not guilty of murder. and should~nc
be denominated a murderer. A]
this too is done before the due pre
cess of law, and an investigation ca:
be had by the courts. This is a]
wrong. Our courts are instituted fo
the trial of those charged with crime
and the instances in which the guil
ty escape are not near as numerou
as some newsp)aper editors woul<
haive us believe. Let the ?ourts tr
those charged with crime and no
the press.

All this abuse of juries and charg
ing them with a failure to perforti
their duty is not calculated to mak
the jury system more effieient. nor t

make juries any more ready to con

tict. If it has anv' influenne at all
it wvill be in the other direction. W.
do not remember ever to have seenl
Newberry- jury fail to do its duty
and we think ther can always b
counted on to do their dutv fearless

ly and regardless of consequences.
This tirade and loud elamor fo

justice indulged in at times by som<
of the papers of this State. when
ever there is a man charged wit)
crime, looks like an effort to preju
dice the public against the man s

charged. This is unfair because th
- editer who does this does it withou

a full statement of the facts befor
him, and in many cases wit]
only a meagre statement. Nat

nrally our sympathies are aiway
with the man who is killed. but thi
should not cause us to do injustica
to the living.

nnd jurieans.ndproos tv let them iry
lthu-e charged with cri:ne. and if the
press generally would do this. we be-
lieve there would be fewer guilty
OflS ('SCIfe thaii now.

A MOUNTAIN SENSATION.
r

The yS3teniatic Robbery of Trains on

the Air Line Railroad by an Or-
aanized 4ang of Thieveh.

..pC;e l I>ispifhIt li'th rs Uwl i'oiri,e.
( .i":ENvt Li.:. A piil l17.-A sen-ation

was e.li-ed here 1(o-day by the airest f
a wiite mani and two negroes charged
with being implicated in a scheme for
whoiesale robbery of the through freight
train pas-iiig this point on the Air Line
R:ailroad. John Caldwell, the white
man of the party, is very widely known
in the city and has rath(r a fauthy repu-
tation. He claims to be a mechanic, but

s for some time has been employed by T.
W. Davis in selling organs and machines.
Of the two negroes arrested with him

t Wi. Froneberger is a light mulatto and
moves in the highest circles of colored
society. He has perhaps the best repu-
t:ation among the people generally of
any man of his race in the city. His
arrest in consequence was t shuck to

s those who knew him
I The third man, Joe HIarri, is a negro
of unsavory reputation. All three were

committed to jail, but later ii the day
Froneberger was released on $250 bail,

s Wilson Cook and J. A. Russell being his
bondsmen. The facts of the arrest are

withheld because of the remarkable na-

s ture of the scheme of robbery unearthed
l in connection therewith. Since about

November la4t the authorities of the
a Richmond and Danville Railroa;l have

e missed various articles of freight from
trains en route southward. Goods to the

a amount of nearly $5,000 have been re-

h ported missing. The robbery was traced
0 to this point, and Depot Agent C. II.

Watson began investigations. About
the same time Police Officer Fred
Schlapback discovered that John Cald-

tiwell had been offering privately a large
lot of plaids for sale. Schlapback fol-
lowed up the clue in conjunction with a

detective sent on from Atlanta. It was
e discovered that a systematic plan was

e being operated by an organized band.
o The scheme was to have a member of

the gang conceal himself in a loadec
freight car at some station north of this,
select so much of the cargo as he deemed

e available, and as the train passed the
r fair grounds, just outside the c:ty limits,
- the goods were to be thrown out. Con-
iederates would be in waiting to spirit
the goods away until they could be sold.
Last t:iglit the supposed scene of opera-
tions was watched. About 10 o'clock,
after the south-bound freight had passed,
a wagon drove up to the railroad bank

e and was hastily loaded with boxes, up-
s parently heavy, and driven away. The

o watchers followed, bitt in a manner un-
accountable lost sight of the vehicle al-
together. This morning a search of the

s vicinity was made and L.o boxes of to-
S bacco w~ere found lying by the road-bed

-and another was found in Jo IHarris's,
-marked to Wetutmpka, Ala. Signs were

evident where a large lot of boxes had
ebeen thrown from the tratn and where a

d wagon and its load disappeared to is a

Lmystery. A number o'f other articles
o wvere found in other places, but none

e can be identified until the tracers are
received from Atlatnta. The arrests were

emade as detailed. The officers still want
dPorter Wellby, a negro of bad character

e and unusual intelligence, who is believed
u. to be the ringleader in the affair. Hie
e .escaped this morning and no trace of
_him has been found. Other parties are

under stuspicion, but so far no railroad
men have been implicated. Since his
incarceration the w~hite marn, Caldwell,

.has informed the chief of police, Kennedy,
where a lot of 7.500 yards of plaids can
be found at a store in the cotuntry, and

- his statement is taken as indicating a
clear "squeal" later on. The whole
buisiness is regarded as a consummate

s piece of systematic robbery, and( nothing
else has been talked of on the streets

Fl'RTHIER DEVELOPMENTS IN THE
TRAIN EOBBERY.

GREENVILLE, April 18.-"1t's the
Sbiggest piece of systematic stealing ever
Sworked on a Southern railroad," was
Iwhat Deetective HI. T. Fellers had to
ysay to-night of the Air Line freight rob-
bery scheme after a hard day's work on
the case. Since the affair was sprung on
the public by the arrest of Caldwvell,

-and the two negroes, Harris and Frone-
- berger on Saturday, rumors have been
s countless of new developments said to

tinvolve men prominent in business andl
social life. No confirmation has vet
Ibeen afforded these rumors, but four
-more arrests made to-day have added to
the cxt iteiment and increased the rumors

1 of further sensations.
It appears that the band have carried

on a regular traffic in goods captured
*fromi passing freight trainis, disposing of
-the stolen articles to merebants all
Sthrough the couinty as well as i:' tihe
city. Trace Agent Wall. of the Richi-
mond and Dauville Road, who is wvork-
ing up thc case, says lhe has over $~>,000
worth of goods reported short in the last
f:-w months. all of which were stolen at
this poinit. Caldlwell. wvho is nowv in
jail, has acted as salesmani for the gang,
and in ev ery case the goods were sold
bel>w thle market prce Only staple

Sarticles wvere dealt in, twenty-tive or

-thirty bales plaids, twelve sacks of coffee,
three bales of cotton, besides numerous
lots of tobacco and cigars being among
the lots already ileintitied.
The scheme appears to have been care-

fully plan ned and included niumerous
confederates. John G. Griftin, D). C.
-Moore, George Johnstone and Harry
Leomanm were arrested to-day, making
seven arrests in all. Griffin is a profes-
sional horse trainer, and has been here
Since tihe Piedmont races last fall. lHe

hsa stable of valuable racers be-
Ilonging to Heath. of Kent ucky, quarter-
ed at the fair grounds and has become
well known amng horse meni here,
aim;ong whomn hie bears a good1 reputation.
iIe is behivedl ly thme oflicers so be the
rinmgleamder in the gang, as all operations
Shave beeni conducted near tihe fair
grounds, where G riflin hats livedI sine
hle caine here. Harry Leoman is a

y1ouing white man employed by Gritlinm
a~a hostler. George Johnstone is a

brother in-law of Caldwvell's. aind known
to be intimately associated with him.
Moore is proprietor of a small shmop in

the suburbs whei'e a sack of eofl~e and

sever:: tio:san:d eig.rs were niccver(d T

t.,-da,. I, :,t:mr: . l to .anc"al the:
articles when th^. -tore was sear:hed.
and w:s i,mm"diately" pIt under arrest.

Inve=tigatio:n to-day revealed the fact T
that iunmerous parties have pIurcliased rict
go:idls from Caldwell, the agent of the met

thieve-, who repreenied himelf as a

(lruni:ner. 'Mark, & E"idel. try goodIs.
dealers. have ab.::t $3W0 of the ,tolen agri
goous, andi a lot of tobaCCo has been
tonal at Turn,ler & Poole'- bar. Lip- a S
(comib & R, sll, rugrcer have bought
tob.a"co a.::( cigar- at dil'eren1t tiiles, J I
;u(] ia'hal of plId1. was fo,und in C. L.

:

Fu-ter's -tor(" and1 identiti("d a= -tolen " i

property. Warrants wvere s:rved to-day
I Caldwrell and JolnStone for scllin bur
whiikty amd tobacco without li,en-e. du.k

)etective Feller-. Chief of Police the:
Kennedy, Watchman JohnlIlillhouse
and Olli,er Fred. Schilaphach are at

work on the investigation, and futrther N

arrests are expected to-morrow. Pre-
liminary examinations will not be had root
before Jnstice Earle until the case is

fullydeveloped.It is generally con-

atorceded to be the most exten-iVe -cheme
can

of robbery ever knownr, in this section, ea

and people are just now wonderi,g how The
so much knavery and cunning schemes sCn1
to detect it cjuld have gone on for A. I
months with absolu:e secrecy.

UNRAVELLING T1lE ROlBERY. Fer
GREI;NVILLE:, April 19.-The scene of Cle

operations in the Richmond and i')aI- was

ville train robbery investigatiou was was

transferred to Central, Pirkens County, otin
to-day, and the excitemel't inl this city out:

was slightly diminished in conequence. Gre
Early this mortling Len 'Neely, a bar- thet

keeper, was arrested and committed to sub
ionthe chai ge of oflcr:ng stolen ,oods mec

for sale. No other arrests were made bee
in the city during the day, but on the tior
morning Air Line train De:ective Fellers mat

and Trace Agent W\all vent over to y

Central to work up a clue in that direc- I.
tioi. me(

At Centril, John Br:dwell, who has erel

been employed by Moore, one of the the
parties in this city arrested yesterday 'T'h(
as driver of the wagoii ttd by the rob- vite
ber-, was capt ured and identified as the ber
man who hauled away the goods stolen gro
from the freight train last Friday niight o'el
when the theives were spotted by the adu
detectives while at work. Fourteen obv
boxes of tobacco included in the Friday wot
nights haul were found secreted tunder wa;

a lot of straw in an old stable where be
they had been laced on Sunday night. all
In the store of T. A. Bellotte eighty- I.
four bolts of missing plaids were found, of
and in J. E. Bellotte's establislimen t
another lot of forty-four bolt=. The tan
Messrs. Bellotte readily gave up the tha
goods to the ollicers, saying that they ed
had bought them in good faith. Several
boxes of cigars were idenitiried at other Iib
places, and the eolicers returned to this las
city this afternoon with the prisoner and the
a cargo of reclaimed spoils.
Reports of scattered lots of contra- wit

band goods continue to come in fronm
to

p:oints all around, showing that tihe gang acr
has operated on a wide scale atnd atp- Sta
praently with a complete sys:emi of ter
division of labor in the business. It isa5nlw prbal that the amount of theab
robbery will reach anywhere tunder 410,- Gr:
000, as w traces conme in every d ay toca
swell. the aggregate above the original~
est inmate of $0,003. mit
In the mention of merchants yt eterday i

in the city who had bought goods from
Cadwell, the agent of the th' ives, an o
error was made in the substitution of the ibil
name of C L. Foster for R. C. Foster.
C. L. Foster & Bro. have had no dealingsg
whatever with the men who sold the
stolen goods, and claim about as muchilt
knowledge or the affair as the ian in the
moon.

w

Chi
A Straight Line to Spartaaberg. bid

Nucs and Courier. tl

CoLuntnIA, April 19.-A meeting of C
the stockholders of the ColumLa, New- ln

ma
berry and Laurens Railroad Company ties
will be held here at 8 p. mn. on Tuesday, thethe 213th inetant, for the purpose of rati- upj
fying thme consolidation whlich has been
arranrged wvith thme Glenn Springs Rail-bi
road. President Barkley and about half
a dozen of the directors of the Orange-
burg and Lewiedale Railroad Companyca
came to Columbia to-:lay to meet Presi-utdeiit 31oseley, of the Columbia, New- A11
berry and Laurenus, to endeavor to ar-borange for a consolidation of the two
lines. President Moseley met themi in r
thereading-room of the Hotel Jerome. A 1

They submitted in general terms a prop-
osition for a consolidationm and were re- 'j

quested to place it in formal aiid specihic aga
terms for the consideration of the di: ec- ani
tors of the Columbia, Newberry and p)er
Laurens Railroad, at a meeting to be eve
held very soon. This was aull that was wai
done, but it is enioughl to alarm every nig
man who has the advancetment of Colunm- vill
biaat heart. Thme proposed consolida- con
tion means simply this: The Orange- 1oll
burg and Lewiedale Road will run up to e,i;
Prosperity and there utnite with the Co- S
lumba, Newberry and Laturens and Cot
push on to Spartanbtirg. The Columbia, Ian
Newberry andI Lureins Roaid will start fari
from Prosperity, not from Coltumbia. 3

This ei:y will be flanked. It will a p
have its best feeder, Lexington, tray- 300
ersed and alienated by a road running acri
through its centre. Orangeburg antd Icati
Properity will quietly draw away that froi
trade, wvhich is thme mo:-t implortant to Get
Columbia. &)ur people may ams well plai
raliz.e i:i- at once. The Orangeburg Iacri
andLe*wiedale nianagers are bent on low
thisarrangement. It will give them an 3
outlet to the tmountains and miake their fror
road a real trunk line. Columbia is the
rustinig away, waiting for some one to as
san Broad River for her, and give he ra No
bride to the promised land. After C
ionhs of talk she has failed to take the Ion
irstnecessary steps to vote a township gra
subsription of MA000O which she must pei

~ive to get the road. It is disgraceful itng
itd di-heartcnin:g. There isn't much E
nore ime for inaction. Th'le Newberry. par
Uon and Spairtanbturg Veop)le want a wil
railroad. If they cannot ruin it to Cu- ees:
lubia t hey will run it to Lewiedale tha:
muOrangeburg, but they ill have it. y

A Barroom Row. Sali
buil

Sunday Kewes. str.
LExINGTON, April Wf.-A. Marks at
as shot this morning, at 2 o'clock.! C
J. WV. Earhart's barroom, by Dr. iey
L'.E. Leaphiart. The ball entered Ian.
about the right nipple and was cut upp
>utnear the backbone. Marks is for
resting well to-night and it is hoped bid

ha will note. co

t-.rienitiral Experirental Sta
tiont.

.JFtS AND COURIER B-REAU,
DLUMBIA. S. C. April 18, 1S,7. )

bis has been a lively night in the ag
ltural b;fSlding. After two postpone
its the time had come for the open
of the bids for the agricultural ex-

mental =tations, and the board of
culture met at 8 o'clock for this pur
in the large room recently used a;

nate clambcr. All the members of
board were pre-sent exce"pt Mr. A. S.
erry, of Clarle-ton, who was kept
v L ickiiss. A number of bidh

ehefore the board. but only tlhosc
e by ci: izenS of Greenville, Spartan.
and Darlington were backed up by

;ations. The representatives o'

e counties, however, made thing;
ly in the ante-rooms, showing greal
rest in the success of their plans anc

rously discussing the situation, while
board deliberated secretly in the bit
a.

)artanburg was represented by Sen
J. W. Woflord, Solictor D. R. Dun
Col. Joseph Walker, Capt. N. F
ker and Col. John B. Cleveland.
Darlington delegates were Repre
alive E. R. McIver and Messrs. T.
aregg and E. W. Cannon. Green
sent Capt. 0. P Mills, Mr Johr
uson and Representative R. May,
eland. The Greenville delegatior
the first to be heard. The hearin
full, and during its continuance th
-rdelegat ions were on the ragged edg<
ide. The papers presented by th<
enville delegation, and supported b3
n, covered the tender of a count3
cription of $15,000 made by a nmas:

ting of citizens, $5,000 of which hat
iaguaranteed by individual subserip
s at the time the formal bid wa:

le.

ritten assurance was given by Col
P. Hammett, chairman of the mas:

ting, that the amount would be coy

by individual guarantees and tha
county would vote the subscription

committee endorsed this, and in
d the board, or a committee of mein

=,to visit Greenville and note it
wthr and advantages. About 11
ock the Spartanburg delegates wer

itted to the chamber of fate. It wa
ious at that hour that no conclusioi
ldbe reached by the board, and i
even doubtful whether there woul
ime allowed for the consideration o

be bids to-night.
rof. N. F. Walker was the chairmai
theSpartanburg delegation. All th<
ubers urged the advantages of Spar
burg, dwelling largely in the fac
expensive buildings had been erect

>ythe Inter-State Grange Encami
it, that the State would erect an ex

tion building as authorized at th
session of the Legi_lature, and tha
railroads were building sidings an

rvconvenience for communicatio
hthe proposed site. Their offer wan
urnish free to the State two hiundre.
aofland contiguous to the Intet
tEneampment grounds and a quat
ofa mile outside the city, to pay als<
nus of $2,000 and to give the fre
of thirty acres of land owned by th

mge Association instituting the en

ipment.
'heSpartanburg delegation alsi sul:

ted a petition from prominent citizen
nioni County that an experiments

ion be established at or near the cit
part anburg on account of its access
ityto all p)arts of the Piedmont re
by railroads and excellent higi

is,ind furthermore because of th~
ptability of its soil and the healtl:
1ss of its clim:ate.
'heDarlington committee put in thiei
ekabout 11. o'clock. All agreel
irman McIver p)reseniited a wri tte:

of 85.000 as a bonus for the establisla
itof the station for the lower tier

nties in D)arlington County. Da:
~ton is strongly low-country in thi
ter, as the competition in the coin
belowv the variable liaie separatin,
twvo sections is not as great as in th
ier tier.

le board did not consider any of th

Spresented except the three abov
ed,which were supported by argi
ts,and will not authorize the publ
ionof the terms of such other bid

il they shall have been considered
fewminutes before midnight t

rd adjourned to meet again to-mo;
morning.
~ERSONAL INSPECTION OF SITES T
BE MAD)E BY THE BOARD).

'he board of agricultutre wvrestle
n to-day with the various countie
individuals for the agricultural es
imental stati>ns. There were, hon
,.iio delegates to hear and p)rogres
eRected iiore rapidly than las
lt,when the p)rop)ositions ..Greer
e.Spartanburg and Darlington wer

sidered. Communications from tht
owing persoiis were read and digest
itthis mnorning's session:
imuel S. Sarvie, Socastee, lIorr
mty.,tffrs 25 or 50 acres of woo

3,part bay, part tuplanud, but good fa

[rs.E. W. Foster, Georgetown, offer
antation of 300 acres of rice land
acres of cleared high land, and 50
sof pine land, with dwellings. LC
on on Samipit River, three mile

Georgetown and on the line of th

rgetown andc Lane's Railroad. Tht
:ehasten thousand tea planits, tw~
sofscuppetriong grapes. osier wil

s and a fine fish pond.
embers of the General Assemibly
niOr'angeburg, request to c>niside
advantages <f Orot gtLuiig Count;
site for the low-country station

special inducements offered.
l. 1L. P. Yiier, of Georgetown.
and intere 'ing letter, urging a prc
nme for the mianagement of an ex
mental station on the coast, bitt utrg
nospecial location for it.
B. Stmith,. M'. D., Marion. not pre

dtodoniate land for a station, bu
furnish, ret free, all the land ne(

arv for the~ Ceterments on conditioi
he is made director of the station
*m. Maylield, of Greenville County
ses advantages of his large farm oi
idaRiver. Will give the sites fo

dings aiid all timber needed for con
ction,and will rent all lands desire<
easonable terms.

St. G. Sinkler, Eutawvil:e. Berke
Conty, offers one hundred acres o

upon Belvidere plantation in the
er pairt of the county, free of reii
fiveyears. The particulars of thi:

have already been published in thi:

'e~pon de flee.

D. K. Nvrrik and others, committees
rep:.enting Arderson, Pickens and
Oconee. offer a farm of 152 acres. w:th
usual buildings located two miles west

of the town of Pendleton, free of Cost
for the time it i occupied by the experi-
menital tationi.
A telegram from Major E. B. Murray,

of Anderson, of yesterday's date, drew
atte:.tion to the fact that the tract was

located near the corner of the three
counties and adijacent to the Air Line
and Blue Ridge Railroads, and asked
that it be inspected before the board
made its decision.
The boird decided to b.gin theis an-

nual inspection of the p-hosplate terri-
tory on the 9th of May. They will leave
Charleston by steamer on the 10th, and
the trip will occupy about five days.
Mr. Richard Graham, of the State

weather bureau, submitted a report on

the organization and extension of the
service in South Carolina, and made re-

commendations for its improvement and
for the inauguration of river observations
at various points.
The board instructed the commission-

er to continue the telegraphic weather
reports to stations already established
and to collect information as to the
most practicable points for the es-

tablishment of river observation sta-

tions, together with the coast of
gauges, and report his findings to the
board at their next meeting. This is
a very important matter to the agricul-
turists of the State. The N1ews and Courier
has been making these observations
for Years at its own expense, and they
have proven very valuable. It is peen-
liarly a work for the agricultural de-

partnent, however, and may be greatly
extended with advantage. The re-

mainder of the morning session was con-

sumed in the auditing of accounts and
the consideration of unimportant routine
business.
The board met at 8 o'clock to-night

and remained in session until nearly 11

o'clock, discussing the acceptance of bids
for the two agricultural experiment sta-
tions. After all their thinking and fig-
uring they came to the conservative con

clusion to visit in person at an early day
the several sites ofTered, and afterwards
to make their decision. The excursior

twill be a pleasant one. It has not beer
decided whether it will he taken before
or af.er the annual phosphate excursion.
Positively no other information than
this could be obtained from the members
of the board, which adjourned subject t<
1the call of the chairman.

New Advertisements.
NOTICE.

By order of the Board of Health, al
property owners and lessees of property
tare hereby required to clean up and dis
infect the same, and open and clean out
all drains and tributaries emptying intc
either fork of Scott's Creek on or befor<
SMay 10th, 1887.

JON.FAR
-Secretary Board of Health.

NOTICE.
a CotNett CHA3IBERS,L April 16th, 1887. I-

Notice is hereby g'ven, that the Towi
Council wil! hold an election 0on 28t1
-April, 1887, at S p. m., for tile followini
Sofficers:

Clerk and Treasurer, Street Overseer
Chief of Police, 3 Policemen and 2 Lamp
Ylighters. All applications to be handem
tihe under.,ighed. By ordIer.

JOHN S. FAIR, C. & T. T. C. N.
4-21-It.

AND ACT FOR THlE

IS NOW IN FULL BL.ST,
ll.V.\G BE REBI0MDLED TIHROUGHOIi
BREADAND CAKES

eof every description, fresh every day
The PUREST CANDY ever offered ti

etile citizens of Newberry-made frog
noting but the hlighlest grades SugareAll flavors.
H1am Sandwiches 5 cents.

W~eddin1g Cakes a specialty.
~

4-21 W. H. PATTON.

SPECIAL ELECTION
Ii puirsuance of a rysolution adoptei

at a niletinug of the citizenls of the Towi
oof Newberry, tile 8th of April, a specia
election will be hleld ill tihe Cou ci
Chambers on Tuesday, May 3rd, fron
8 o'clock ill tile morning uIntil 6 o'cloci
inl tile afternoon, with C. B. Buist, J. W
Gary and J. R. Mathewes, Jr., as mas~
agers, to determine tile question of pay
ing the Mayor a salary. All tile qulali
stied electors of tile town shall be allowem
to vote. waithotut registerinlg, anId tile bal
lots shall have prinlted or written thlere
onl tile wvord "Salary" or tIhe words "N
CSalary." If a majority of tile ballot
cast hlave printed or writtenl thereol
"Salary," tile Council wvill be atuthorize<
to pay tile Mayor of thle townl an annua
salary of three hnudred dollars.
YBy ordler of tile Town Council,

GEO. B. CROMER, Mayor.
rJByMayo. FAIR, C. & T. T. C. N

4-21-2t.

SOPERA HOUSE
ONE NIGHT.

Friday, April 22nd.

T. A. BULLOCK'S

rFOR THlE BENEFIT OF THE

Blackville Sufferers.
Thlree hours feast for tile ind an<

eye.
SBiblical HIistory p)ortI ayed ill its differ

ent pha-e-.
-Old and New World
seen without tile expense of visiting.
Reserved seats on sale at Hlunt's Book

store. Admission 50) cents.

IIOLLIIND INDOW S81DE#
AT 55 CENTS.

Fuly supp:y of Maichine Needles.
Fine lot of Zephyr just arrived.
rPicture Frames madle to order by
Machine.
~CLOCKS, POCKET-BOOKS,

PHOTOGRAPH ALBUMS,
DRESSING COMBS. CORSETS ANT

LADIES' COLLARS.
Writing Paper. Ink. Pens. Lead Pen.

cils, alnd a variety of Fancy Articles.
All chea at

P..-A R. C. WILLIAMS.

P .Asupjply of I.ate Cabbage Seet-line variety. R. C. W.

NOTICE

' R TJ.W,COPPO0K
STILL AT THE FRONT.

We have never re ortedl to "B. B.*
nor envied the reputat ion of L. L. P.,
but we do say that we are nov opening a

VERY IIANDSOME TOCK OF

ME', YOURS'10ND BOYS'

For Spring and Summer,
EmibcraciIr tile

Latest A pproved Novelties of
the Season, with all the
Staple Styles in Shape

and Fabric.
Please remember what we say. No

one can discount our prices without sui-

ciding.

On hand, ovcr five hundred
different samples of piece
goods, from four first class

Tailoring firms,
from which we solicit orders for Special
Suits or Single Garments. Satisfaction
guaranteed. or no sale.

Respectfully,
WRIGHT & J.W. COPPOCK,

0-22-f Mollohon Row

STATE OF SOUTH CA ROLINA,
NEWBEItRY COUNTY.

By Jacob B. Fellers, Probate Judge.
WHEREAS, Sandy Glenn hath made

suit to me to grant him Letters of
Admini;tration of the estate and effects
of Winnie Glenn, deceased.
These are, therefore, to cite and ad-

monish all and singular the kindred and
creditors of the said Winnie Glenn,
deceased. that they be and appear before
me, in the Court of Probate, to be held
at Newberry Court House, on the 29th
day of April inst., after publica-
tion hereof, at 11 o'clock in the forenoon,
to show cause, if any they have. why the
said administration should not be grant-
ed.
Given under my hand this 14th day of

April. Anno Iomini 1Ss7.
J. B. FELLERS, J. r. N. c.

4-21-2t.

Stockholders' Meeting.
OFFICE OF COLUMBIA, NEWBERRY
AND LAURENS RAILROAD CO.,
COLUMBIA, S. C., April 7, ISS7.

A meeting of the stockholders of the
Columbia, Newberry and Laurens Rail-
road Company will be held at Columbia,
S. C.. at S P. M., on Tuesday 2Gth day
of April, 1887, for the purpose of taking
into consideration the agreement to con-solidate the Columbia, Newberry and
Laurens Railroad Company with the

l Glenn Springs Railroad Company.
Townships which have subscribed wil:
be represented by delpgates chosen by
them, and each stockholder in person or

by proxy. 11. C. MOSELEY,
President of Columbia, Newberry an

Laurents Railroad. 4-1 4-2t.

STATE OF SOUJTH CAROLINA
COUNTY OF NEWBERRY-IN
COMMON PLEAS.

James A. Crotwell and others, the cred-
itors of George F. Wells, Sr., deceased.
Plaintiffs,

Margareagainsts
Marare Wels,John B. Boazman af

Administrator of Margaret Wells.
George F. Wells, Jr., as surviving exec
utor of the last will and testament o:

George F. Wells, Sr., deceased, .Juliant
White, Elijah Wells, Mary E. Lock-
hart. George F. Wells, Jr.. Susan Proc-
tor, Margaret Peterson and Frances E
Boazman, Defendants.
Summons for Rel ief-Comnplaitnt no1

Served.
To THE DEFENDANTS:
You are hereby summoned and re-

quired to answer the complaint in thi:
action which is tiled in the otlice of th<
Clerk of Common Pleas for said county
and to serve a copy of your answer t<

the said complaint on the subscriber al
huis office at Newberry Court House with-
in twenty days after the service hereof:
exclusive of the day of such service; amn
if you fail to answer the complaint with-
in the time aforesaid, the plaintiff in this
action will apply to the Court for th(
relief demanded in the complaint.

JAMES M1. BAXTER,
PlaintitP's Attorney.

[L. s.] 11. C. MOSES. Clerk.
Dated 9 July, A. D). 1177.

To the defendant.<, Mary E. Lockhairt anc

Marggret P'eterson:-
You will take notice that the amend-

ed Summons and Complaint in the abov<
stated act ion was filed in the office of th<
Clerk of the Court of Common Pleas foi
Ithe County and State aforesaid, on th<
I9th day of July 1877.
Newberry, S. C., T. J. POPE,
A pril 5th', 1857. Plaintitres Att'.

NEWBERRY HOTEL,
NEWBERRIY S. C.

WILL T..TONES & BRO., PROPRIETORS.
Located in the centre of the city.
Special attentionl givent to the watim

and( comforts of commercial tr'avellers
and thme transient trade.
RAEs-$2.00 a day; $9.00 a week:

$30.0 a month.
TABLE BOARD-$l.50 a day; $7.00t

week; $20.00 a month.
ILunch Counter.

We have adlded for the convenience o:
our patrons a LUNCH COUNTER.
where we will serve during the Spring
anlSummer:
Ham Sandwiches for....0cents
Entter. ................. 10"
Hot Coffee........ .......0C
Ice Cream...............0"
Ice Lemonade.........9 "

Ice Tea.................. 10"
Ice Milk................ 5
Milk Shakes.............
In the Winter we expect to keel) seleel

Norfolk Oysters.
Gentlemen accompanied by ladies

may be served in the Dining RoOm o:
the Hotel.

Patronge Solicited.

I ?.OO REWRD.
We will pay [wenty- Five

IDollars for the arrest, and
proof to convict, of the person
or persons who broke our saw
mill, on Mrs. S. S. Wilbur's
place.

IsHOCKLEY BROS.
Newberrv., S. C. 4 1443

Notice of Final Settlement
On Tuesday, May 17th, 1887, I ii

make a finual settlement upon the estate
of Estacia A. Counts, in the Probate
Court for Newberry County, andl imnme.
diately thereafter move the Court for r
finaldischatrge from my administration.
Creditors who have not heretofore ren.
leredtheir claims are notified to present

the same. properly attested, to the under-
signed on or before that day.

JNO. M1. KINARD,

April 13, 1887. Administrator.4-14-St.

N.,

~y!

The Seven Cu
These seven beautiful boys owe their beau-

tv of skin. luxuriance of hair, purity of blood. an

andl freedlom Irom hereditary taint or bumnors a

,,$

to tih celebrated CUTl(*URA REEDIES. n

Thousands of chil'ren are born into the p

world every day with some eczetnatous atTec-
lion, such as milk crust, scall head, scurf or

dandruff. sure to develop intn an agonizing
eczema, the itching. bt: -..ing and dixfigura- bI
tion of which make life a prolonged torture
unless prr'perly treated. nl

A warm bath with CUTICCRA SOAP, an ex-

quisite Skin Beautifier, and a single applica- fe(

tion of CUTICURA. the Great Skin Cure, w th a

little CUTrCUEIA REsOLvENT, the New Blood th4

Purifier, isoften s III clent to arrest the pro- as

gress of the disease, and point to a speedy in:

and perunanent cure.

Your most. valuable CLT:CUItA REMEDIES ha
have done my child so much good that I feel A

like sayingthis for the banefit of those who RI
are troubled with skin disease. My little girl
was troubled with Eczema, and I tried sev-
eral doctors and medicines, but did not do her
any good until 1 used the CCTICCRA ItE)IE- a :
DIEs, which speedily cured her. for which I he
owe you many thanks and many nights of Ct
rest. AVNTON BOSSMIEII. of

Edinburgh. Int. to

Sold Everywhere. Price CUTIcUlIA. 50c.;
SOAP, 25c ; RESOLVENT, $1. Prepared by the
l'OTTER DRUG AND CUEMICAI. Co. Boston, 4

Mass. an

ai-Send for' Hcw to Cure Skin Diseases.' bI
64 pages, 50 illustrations, and 100 testimonials-

ABYA Sk in and Sea p preserved and
beautiied by (UTicU<A MEL1>- Ii

CATED SOAI', CA

SPRING OPENING
Of my immense stock of Spring Cloth-

ing for men, youths and boys. The
magnitude of my stock has never before b
been equaled. My steadily increasin_
business and the liberal patronage upon A
me in the past has justified me in select-
ing this large and well assorted stock of
Spring clothing. The fancy and plain
Cheviot made in Square-cut Sacks. Cut-
awaty Sacks. and the One and Four--button Cutaway Coat. You will also -

ind Serges, Catssimnere, Worsteds, Whip-N
cord and Corkserews made i'1 the mani-
ner as the Cheviot, elegantly made and
trim med. These garmenits are guaran-
teed to tit, and made equal to any mner- e
chant tailor garment. I have taxed my th
best efforts in securing this class of C(
goods from the best ma:nufacturers in o
order to compete with custom work, and G
to sell you these goods at one-half their
price. Many who have had their clothes
made have been patronizing the Empo- ..

rium of Fashion. "Whny?" Because they
get as fine a suit, and will lit ats well,
and better trimmed. and equally as well
made. and at a considerable less lost.
The most important featture is that they
can keep trying on uintil thtey can get a
satisfactory lit anid run no risk, as they dt
usually do when having them mlade to
order.

ThHATS.11
Thsstock is co.mplete ini every- style

of lIat that a gentleman can wish for. E
Among this stock will be found the cel-
ebrated Boston Flexible Stiff Hat in all

pthe latest Spring shapes, in the fa1hioni-
able shades of Granite, Pearl, Nutra,
Brownt and Black, albo Pearl Cassimere
Hats. The celebrated D)unlap Stiff Hats

e
in the latest Spring styles. These flats,
as well as the Boston Flexible, cani only
be found here as I am the sole agent for t
these manmufactulres. My stock of S:r:aw m
Hats is so large, and the styles are so nu-
merous, that it will be impossible to go
inito details. Suffice it to sayv that it
is complete in every respect in regard to in
prc antd qulality- la

SHOES.
My business in this line has increasetd

so that I have enlarged tis dIepartment W

ini order to make room for may large as- h
sort ment of Gent's Fine Shoes for Spring Pa
and Summer wear. Among tile leading of
makes the celebrated Bannister Shoes TC
may be fotund in all tihe latest shapes in at
Corngress, Lace atnd Low-qttarter Shoes.
I have a beautifutl line of Shoes in all
styles, Hand-sewed, guaran teedl for -

*5.00--the best shoe in the city. Also
time celebrated I ougl ass Shoe, warratnted;
price in men's5, *3.03; in boys' *2.00.
Hoping to see yott at the Emp11oriuma of

Fat4hioni inspecting thtis mammi;oth stock.
Respectfully, M1. L. KINARD.

Col umbia, S..
PEOPLE- C

Who have been disappointed in the
results obtained from the use of CO-
COA WINES, BEEF WINE and
IRON, or to so called EMULSION
of COD LIVER OIL, should use

Cherry Malt

a combination of Wild Cherry. Ex.
tract of Malt, and the IHphtosphites.
ICHERRY-M1.LT acts on the Stom-

ach and Liver, increasing the appe- B:
tite, assisting digestion. thmereby mak-
ing it applicable for D)yspepsia in its
various forms; Loss of Appetite.
Headache, Insomnia. General D)ebil-
ity, Want of Vitality, Nervous Pros-
tration, Consumption, etc.

If your Druggist does not keel) it,
send $1.00 for one bottle or$.00 for
six bottles. Express paid.
LIEBIG PHL IACAL CO..

78 Maiden Lane. N. Y.
Sold by all Druggists.
Trade supplied by

OTTO KLETTNER,
MLLINERY AND FANCY GOOOS,
We are now receiving a f>eautiful lot I

of new Spring anid Summer Millinery-,
I1lite Go0ds, Press Goods, Fanty Goods, Rdhbons,

I.aceS, DreiS Tri@@Ings, LAdie3' 'I'immed
and I[ntrimmned IHats, Iiosierv,

Glores, Corsets,F
a-,d other choice lots of fa4hionable a-
tiles to please the best trad!e of our
county. We respectfully invite the ladies 'N
to call before making their purcehases.

MRs. S. A. RISER & CO.

icura Boys
)ur oldest child, now %ix year.- ofage, when
infant six months old, was attackcd with
-irulent. malignant skin di-ease. All ordi-
ry remedies .ailing, we called our family
ysician, who attempted to cure it; but it
read with almost incredible rapidity, until
lower portion of the little fellow's person

In the middle of his back down to his
ecs, was one solid, rash, ugly, paintul,
>tched and maliciou-. We had no rest at

it, no peace by day. Finally, we were ad-
ed to try the CUTICCRA REMEDIES. The ef-
t was simply marvellous. In three or four
eks a complete cure was wrought, leaving
little fellow's pcirzon as white and healthy
though lie had n(:ver b -en attaeked. II
-opinion. your valuab:e remedies saved his

, and to-day he is a -trong. healthy child,
rfectiy well, no reletition of the disease
ving ever occurred GEO. D. SMITH,
Ltt'y at Law and Ex-Pr. s. att'y, Ashland. O,

FEREE:J.(G Weist.Druggist, Ashland, 0.

me year ago the CrzCCui.t and So.AP cured
ittle girl il our house of the worst sore

ad we ever saw, and the IEsOLVEST and
'TICCRA are now curing a -oung gentleman
a sore leg. while the physicians are tryinjg
l.ave it amputated It will save his leg.

S. B. SMITI BIO:., Coving'on, Ky.

cTiccttA I:i 1E1iES are absolutely pare
d the only infal'ible skin beautiler and

>od puri:d' rs.

MPIES. black-heads. chapp' d nnd oily
skin prevented by c CT:CCuA MEnI-

'1EDSoAP. 4-7-4t.

Hfice cf Final Settlement and
Discharge.

I will make a Settlement on the estate
Lucy Gilliai. deceased. in the Pro-
te Court for .ewberrv County, Southurolina. on Monday the 1Sth day of

1riI,IS7, and iminediatelc thereafter-
p1y for a final discharge as Executor-
the will of said deceased.

ELIJAH P. LAKE. Exeentor.
Match 14th. SS7. 3-G-St..

tice of Final Settkcment andi
D}ischarge.

[Invintg made a set:lement oni tiiz

tate of Nannie Wicker. I will apply to,
e Juidge of Prohale for Newberry
unty. S. C., oni Monday, the 0:h day
May, 18S7, for a uil disch:arge a.s
tardian of said estate.TuGS. V. WICKER,7-5t. Guardian.

'SHORT QUOTATIONS."
BY GF0. C. II)LGE., A. M1.

Re-ad what is latid of it:
"I shall gladly recomimend its intro-
Ction ev'erywhere."

Ilox. A. COWARD.
Ex. Supr. Education.

"It will give me pleasure to r'ecomn--
mnd its use by teachers."'

HIoN. HrGH S. THOMIPSON,
~.Stupt. Education and Ex. Gov'.S. C..~When school opens I -hall make ea--

)tus use of the v'oltune."
Rav. S. LANJDER, D. D.,

Pres. Wflhli.unston Female College-.
"It shtonLl be in the handis of all teacFr--

'PR~OF. R. MEANS DAVIS,
S. C. Colle'ge.

"VTe moral tone which appears in.
e work is espe'ci:tlly wor: hy of comn-
andation."

REX. W. M.GRIER.D. D..
P5res. Etrskine College.

"Short Quotation5" will be found of
estimable v'altue to teachers, ministers,
vy~ers atnd others. Persotts wanting
eetions5 for

AU'TOGRAPH ALBUMS
11 find this the book fo'r which thtey
ve been looking. It will be set post-id otn receipt of 15 cents. Get a copy
it, exaineti it and introdutce it into
ur' school. Special termns to schools
d dealers. Addre'ss

WV. L. BELL, Publi5her.
2-.Columnbia, S. C.

F.s5tmished IN-f3.

V. & J. SLOANE;
WHoLE15ALE .\LI RET. it EI Nt~t

(RPETIN6S,

FLOtIR CLOTHS,
RUGS,

MATTINGS,
MATS AND

UPHOLSTERY GOODS.

tEAT NOVELTIES AT VER~Y LOW PRICES

SAMPLES SENT IF DESIRED.

CORRESPONDENCE INYITED.

-cadway, 18th & 19th Streets,
NEW YORK,

.to 647 MARKET ST. SAN FEANCISCO

Jewelry, Clocks,
SILVER PLATED WARE,

ocket and Table Cutlery,
rdUSiGAL INSTRUMENTS.

Tatch Reparing a Specialty.

EDUJAR'D5SHOLTZ,
Newberry, S. C. 1-13-


